In a previous article (I), a we have presented data on the yield of pineapples as influenced by potash fertilization.
The results obtained were subjected to mathematical treatment in which the constants in the yield equation, Y = M --AR x, as proposed by Spillman and Lang (3), were determined. A method termed "Spillman's second method," of evaluating the constants was presented. By means of the yield equation~ it was shown how the amount of available plant food, potash, in the soil might be determined..
The purpose of the present paper is to present the application of the yield equation to determine the economical limit of fertilikation with changing prices of fertilizers.
Inasmuch as the method presented in the previous article (i) for determining the constants in the yield equation Y = M --AR x require calculating equipment not available to many; it seemed well to include in this paper a simpler method for the determination of these constants.
METI40D OF DETERMINING CONSTANTS IN THE YIELD EQUATION
The harvest results with varied potash fertilization previously presented (~) are reproduced in Table ~ for convenience. 
